Noradrenergic and peptidergic innervation of the mammary gland in the immature pig.
The presence and pattern of coexistence of some biologically active substances in nerve fibres supplying the mammary gland in the immature pig were studied using immunohistochemical methods. The substances studied included: protein gene product 9.5 (PGP), tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), somatostatin (SOM), neuropeptide Y (NPY), galanin (GAL), calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) and substance P (SP). The mammary gland was found to be richly supplied by PGP-immunoreactive (PGP-IR) nerve fibres that surrounded blood vessels, bundles of smooth muscle cells and lactiferous ducts. The vast majority of these nerves also displayed immunoreactivity to TH. Immunoreactivity to SOM was observed in a moderate number of nerve fibres which were associated with smooth muscles of the nipple and blood vessels. Immunoreactivity to NPY occurred in many nerve fibres associated with blood vessels and in single nerves supplying smooth muscle cells. Solitary GAL-IR axons supplied mostly blood vessels. Many CGRP-IR nerve fibres were associated with both blood vessels and smooth muscles. SP-IR nerve fibres richly supplied blood vessels only. The colocalization study revealed that SOM, NPY and GAL partly colocalized with TH in nerve fibres supplying the porcine mammary gland.